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sibide by it. althonghi it la svrong ln prin-
cipl.. Tbia in on. of the thînge attendant
oL. thia disennalon, that it briage Sp the
pîlneptlaa npon whîch th. ronnitotion of
Canada reste. Or courme w. only get r.-
marks of an lnt.r.tsig oredacironal clua-
racter trois the thoughtfol and &tadions
mmerL Borne of the inembers perasat in
talking of tolersnre and Intaorance and tel
the religions lune they dling hâte a pnop to
a root. Ther i &leas an evident intention
et obetructing any busineî-.lke progreeî
with the bill In co-ninitte.. In tact that
hba. b... expreealy deehared rrn tii. fluor of
the Boue. On Monday Mr. Maclsan of
'South York sald tliet outil the portfolio of
Publie Wonka was flled and the vncancy in
North Oxford filed. the Bouse svonld flot
b. justified in mnaking any progre whât-
ever, or, hie anid. progresë of the iost me
condary character. He demoacdod tloit
these 1w( electieno in *Wsuýtern Ontario
bhcîîld b. held at once, and dnt, prar-
ticalv.parlamsent should stop it-i businss
for the psrlod of abou three weeks whie.h
v'ould b. naceseary" for the holding of an
PlectIon. Mr. Mrls went on to ny thar
If tii. governient mtet the endormation uf
the provinrie of Outario bohy iiiighit have
* rosderablo ressort- for going on with
the bill. The. fore@ of the logie tllet if Ille

*rity of London and tb. rîding ft Noith
Oxford nhonld elect Conqesvative candi-
-dates It wonld bnan the verdict of the
oshole p.ovmnce of Ontario is flot quite

palpable. The electlon of Mn. B. T.. Bor-
des by acclaniation la C~arleton, Ont., dIù
sot Man that Mr. Bordon'e polir, was an
lune or was indors.d. A vote ln th. drty
of London mnigrât, perbaps, b. tairez aa in-
dicative of the po;alar opinion in the Wet
of Ontario, but then WVestern Ontario la
Dot the whole Province.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier told Mr. Moclean
that hi. reinark- wers ln bsd tante and
point.d ont that they hall just retuned
frois the fanerai of the Hon. James
Sutherland, and for him the dey follow.
ing te maire the aîîanceînent of a sur.
essr and the issue of a wrlt was orh
urîdue haste that lie thougbt Mr. Maclean
hisuseif did slot e'bIec' aoy answer. Mr,
Marlean again gave evidence when he pro
jeced railway rates loto the discouwioos or
a demire lu retard progress on ibis bill. on
Tuesday sveniîog ho di8comedrailway rateu
on the btireluse whiciî :fixes tise bound-
arie8 ut the îîsw provinces. He rend a
very long sud ridirnlous lsîter he b.d ru.
coielî froua soins poison esidsntly living
n tho United State, mnggeing that the

new province ut Alterta should ho ralled
Cartier. The letter Ives no long tnat it
uited Mn. Mscleans@ purpose*to rend it bu

f(iît. Of courýe M.-. Macîsan who i. the
Iiienabei for South York nsight have oes
atked, if h.e was enomocsd of th, nains of
C2artier, sshy he should sut sodeavo, t ap-
ply it fu South Tosa, but Mr. Maclean
woaid îlot do thiai.
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